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TO OUR COUNTRY PATRONS
If you don't want to come to town, just phone your
order in and it will be promptly attended to as it vott
called in person. We specialize in "Hurry Up" orders
and you can et a prescription made np very conven-

iently in this way. All orders are sent out by the
earliest possible return mail.
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the banh account is the surest and safest
channel to let one's savings flow into. It

is a serious matter. Avoid its becoming

a tragic matter. Tahe the safe road to
prosperity.

American National Bank
Capital and Surplus 56,000.00

A. C. SHUTK, Pres., C. JACK, Jr., Cashier. W. V. BERGEN, Aaat.

Main and Third, Hllltboro.
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8HDTE SAVINGS BAI1K

American National Bank

(affiliated banks)

Combined Capital and Surplus $ 92,000.00

Combined Resources 690,428.81

Banhing in All Its Branches
Checking Accounts, Demand Certificates of Deposit,

Commercial Loans, Foreign Loans, Domestic Letters

of Credit. Safe Deposit Boxes. Traveler's Checks,

Savings Deposit. Book Acc't. Time Certificates of De-

posit. Farm Loans. Collateral Loans.

4 Per Cent. Paid on Savings Deposits.
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all ho slice men . . vision, as
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old enough for service, eligible
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t
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. .. . 7: wark ninltte & liM h let a con- -

Are past finding out. DON'T TRY. If your
watch is lazy and won't run, let me spur it up. I
will make it time to a dot.

Ten to one you have neglected it let it get dirty;
or worn from lack of oil; maybe given it to the
baby to play with. I get plenty of watches bear-

ing the telltale marks of little teeth. Whatever s

the reason, don't delay; delay costs money and
spoils the watch.
I give thorough examination and regulating free. Anything

work can be done fot.more costs as little as satisfactory

LAUREL M. HOYT

unmi (lii'tinf
lv li ntem are Hi. v -

S!rt.m shops and it la probable fresh 9Wn.George Denton
Ladd & ReedVZ the will bo used on some Uecdville, Oregon,

ill a. Urt nnU?Pf house for Farm.
oitli, Auctioneer.

.'he (Irnii.l m. ..on i.. 4 L. w.4.4.i ivi;hdloi ... ' It? HIV. IIIW.1V
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Oswego, ftiacn.oe.jsome, anu " The u.Ilillslnro. . .. ...iioeces.
hv A" '',: t '"a.lo in Oro- -

Geo. Denton, on the Ladd &

Reed Farm, lleedville, was in

the city Saturday.

Wool and cotton blankets rea-

sonable at Greer's.

trim

indtiW i; I'Hicr. when you
insta ed, Kiwevei, ...,

expects to be ready to run

S the time the Fourth btreet
work is finished in Portland.llrrn 12tf Sixth and Washington. has also wrv- y-

fof the

Weekly OreRontan to Jan. 1 jh,ng3
1915, 75 cents.


